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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ I or more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

You Keep the Bank'' We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank
P I'

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to six around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We. Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

x
Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasntch'3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeii.g Co.
A Club Rates 5c Per Day

Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

Gas Light Is I
Good Light I

For buyers. They know what they M
are getting when they make purchases M
by Gas Light, because it is the only M
artificial illuminattion that gives true M
daylight values. H

It makes shopping comfortable and
profitable without painful glare, con- - fl
fusion or deceptiveness. M

Look at one of our Gas Arcs and H
then look at a common lamp and yoUr fl
eyeB will tell you what we mean. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705. H
T I

A RECORD OF STEADY GROWTH W I"""""""" """ """""""""""" """ ""","""" """"" JmTi 1 1Comparison of the official state- - juHP M
merits of this bank, issued under 'i'jjti M
calls of the state bank commis-- i$!;Ujjl? M

'sioner, shows an increase in depes- - l M
its of $129,529 from February 2G, ji U H
1914, to February 25, 1915. r! ! H
WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fj

Founded 1859. Sfftfl H
Resources over $5,000,000 il'ilrt1 H

NOT BY GUESS I
WORK I

But by absolutely accurate and sci- - H
entific methods is it possible to pro- - M
duce the delicate quality of H

r isher I
Beer I

A high-grad- e beer, made so by pains,- - H
taking attention to details. Operations H
are carefully controlled by technical H
men, thoroughly skilled in brewing H
science. H

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prize is in THE BEER H
iH

He learned that the good man's greatest de-

sire seemed to be to have a church. Then Joe
proposed to-- him to take the overland stage, go
east and sell the working capital of the property,
guaranteeing to the purchasers .that one-tent- h of
the proceeds should be devoted to the building
and furnishing of a church and parsonage.

Joe further agreed to give him enough money
to go east on and to provide for his family dur-
ing his absence. The offer was joyfully accepted.
Joe supplied him with a description of the prop-
erty and the stock.

He heard 'nothing from him for twenty-fiv- e

days, and then a dispatch came from a town in
Connecticut, and read: "Stock going like hot
cakes," and signed "Jones."

The charm of obtaining shares in a silver mine
and serving God by the operation was too sweet
to be refused by those careful and pious old chaps
in the nutmeg state.

But the church was built and every cent was
carefully and conscientiously expended.

Joe was prospecting with a brother prospector
near Aurora in Esmeraldo county, Nev ; they
spread their bed on the ground, and "on rising

the morning discovered that a fouMoot long
ictler, with thirteen rattles, had been sleeping
itween them.

Next day Joe's partner bought a woven hair
riata to stretch around their bed on the assurance
of the Mexican from whom he purchased the riata
that rattlers would not cross a hair rope.

When they returned to Carson City and were
given a room on the second floor, Joe avers that
his partner would not retire until he had .pushed
the bed into The middle of the room and stretched
the lariat around it.

Joe was one of the first 1o explore Treasure
Hill and Chloride Flat, built a mill at Sherman-town- ,

was the capitalist when he, with Buel and
Bateman electrified Eureka; opened the mines
in Railroad district, Nev., opened and owned the
mines at Tacoma, Nev.; was Uncle Billie Lent's
partner in the Diamond anines of Arizo'na and
went with Clarence King to investigate them;
took in Belmont and Tuscarora and Bull Run
when they were first heralded; built a smelter at
Beep Creek but It is easier to name the camps
he has not seen than to make a list of those he
has worked.

These past few years ho has been with the
Glasgow and Western people and opened their
mines in Humboldt county and at Cherry Creek.

All the time he has been imoving quietly on
his way. He has been intimate with all the
great miners on the coast and kept their entire
confidence; his path has been lined with stealthy
and noiseless charities; his word, has always
been as good as a certified check, while under
his unpretentious and jolly ways and words he
has been from the first as sterling and shrewd
and clear-braine- d a man as ever fought through
a long life for an honorable place and name.

I have been waiting- - many years to put the
above under his "Hie Jacet," but as Senator Vest
said of Senator JMorrell: "When the day of judg-

ment comes, they will have to shoot Morrell."

City Man In this restaurant they weigh you

when you come In, weight you when you go out,

and charge you so much per ounce for the differ-

ence. Country Cousin What's that man so
angry about? City Man-t- He objects to paying
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound for the ice water he
drank. 'Dallas News.

"Is dat a kickln' mule?" asked Mr. Erastus
Pinkley. "Does you want to buy him " inquired
Uncle Rasbury, cautiously. "No." "Den whut's
do use o' comin' aroun' here axin' useless ques-

tions an' tempin' me to spoil my reputation for
truth an' mendacity fer nuthin'." Washington
Star.


